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FRIGHT & €0
—ARE—

fer bJfcre to give the BEST VALVE 
■ery Ascription of

eir premises by first-class workmen, 
anted second to none.

900 OH AIRS of various designs, 
at prices to suit the hard times.

ADS, TABLES, WASHSTAXDS, 
ES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 

3R SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
r articles too numerous to mention, 

lot be undersold.

lepsrtment ■ Specialty.

C WRIGHT & Co.
«town, Dec. 17, 1884.

WANZER

; Machine in the Market

INZER GUARANTEED.

MacEaehcn's Buiidiogs On# SI.
>W WATSOH’S DRUG STORE.

ONLY

Cold Medal,
H CASADA,

AGAINST TIE Mil!

"» ii. Cumprtttton irUA the Leading 
Acre of the II orttf.

ING POINTS.
,î_<!^;.wheî!e- ^ ?* h"Ml »notlo»^ lOTe »P«^HflMhreadln* shuulr. Aeloroalle Bobbin Wlsérr. Umade of best hardened Steel. Ko simple a eh lid emu
In* Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner in *"•*••‘1 The Warner I» used by all rlarnee. and Is m Wl U» 1*0, Warner received first prise wherever d legitimate competition encouraged. We don't need iraw attention to our own.
V Fraorl, Jwph lb. l.lof Auelrl., the only KnUblb ng Machine.

J. F. WILLIS S 00..
OotyUiins tanbhrtl

& Ireland’s
' IMPROVED

e Fire-proof Safes!
l Flange Safe la the Werld.

intents than any Safe made, such a»

1 INSIDE MLT Weil,
[lore than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
in repeiring Bolts and Locks.
9,

Thee! Locks,
Inside Iron Linings.

Solid Angle Corners.

ling sold in these Provinces in large 
he greatest satisfaction, being the 
bed, beet made, and cheapest 
■ Safe ever produced, 
a bed the champion record in the 
end since that time greet and 

rovemonte have been made.
1er to eajf other concern, send for 
l deeeriptive Catalogue.

■ORRIS à IRELAND.

NEW SERIES

THI RSRALQ.

Published Every Wednesday.

O.ve HOLLA H PUR y RAM, 
IN ADVANCE.
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THE HERALD

BAS SOW THE

lstrgeM Circulation of any 
paper on this Island.

Adw the contrary. i continued until Itor-

‘ Items end general neweof Interest, In a eonti rased form, solicited.
Kemlttenoee can be mnde by registered

Address ell------------------ ------to the Herald Office. <4ue*n Btreet, Char
iot!

OAUENBAR FO* JULY.
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NEW BOOTS. OTATV^nAHTBBB

Picnic & Tea Part) Supplies,
TUB CITY

PERKINS & STERNS8team Bakery!
PRLNCK STREET.

ARK NOW SHOWING THK CONTENTS OF OVER

200Cane» db Bales

TEngliaVi A wt art can and Canadian Dry floods,

recently selected by Mr. Sterns in the best markets.

Newest Millinery and Millinery Materials,
Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers, 

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cletli Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

WE can offer belter inducement» 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnic Committee» for the season of 
1885, lor the following Goods :— 
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

NUTS, BISCUITS. SYRUPS, CORr 
DIALS. Ac., Ac . Ac 

Ail Goode not used can be returned, if 
in good order.

1. <*( I Kit.
Charlottetown, June 10,1885—2m

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description.

Brussels, Tapestry aud Wool Carpets, Oil Cloths 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

and

An Imi Siook of Room. Taper.

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. NeW Tea.

W HOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May G, 1886.

Electric Bell Institution
r (ESTABLISHED 1874), 

4ÇUEKI ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Jfervou* Debility, Rheumatism, 

Neurmlyia, Paralysis, 
Lame Back,

Utd all Liver and Cheat Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Bells, Bands and Insoles.
Ctrrelan sed Ceaseltallea Tree. 
April ». ie*»-ly ___

SULLIVAN 4 MrXKILL,

ATTOMtEYSATLAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Halioran’s Building 
Greet George Street, Charlottetown.

W Money to Loen.
W. W. SvLUTts, U-C.ICeee. B. M acheill.

jan!7188*

M. KEB8IE3SV.

PBINC2 SDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

WE have now in Stock, and are 
constantly making, u full line of

Syrup. St Cordials,
FOB SUMMER DRINKS,

Consisting of Raspberry, Lemon, Pine 
Apple, Strawberry A Vanilla Syrup; 
Ginger Cordial, Ac., Ac.

The above-named Goode are made 
from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, and are there
fore fur superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in cnees of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any quantity required.

Charlottetown, June 10, 1885—2m

STEAMER

‘HEATHER BELLE”
Summer Arrangement.

The Archbishop of Ceihsl Canadian Pidfie Railway

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varie». A marvel of1 portly, strength and wholeeorawoees More economical men the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum of phosphate powders. Hold only in cant.

Royal Baking PovukkCo.,

Aug 3), 186A. 108 Wall Ht;, N. Y.

CUSTOM
SHOE SHOP,

P. (. Mi's Old Staid, I if-r Hun Stmt

HAVING taken part of the above 
premises, I am prepared to do all 

kinds of

CUSTOM WORZ.
Also, KEP4IKINC at rrasea 

able rate*.

After 20 years experience in the em
ployment of the late John Dorsey. 
|h«,ee favoring with their patronage 
can rely on first-class style and work
manship.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upper Queen 8t.

April 2V. 1885—3m

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

On aiul after Montlay. 1st June, tHHS, Trains will run 
tlally as foilotrs, Sundays excepted:

Traies Depart—Far the Waat. Traies Arrive—From tbr Writ.

STATIONS. Expw. Mixed. iMixed. , STATIONS. |Kxprr*e| Mixed. jMlxed.

Charlottetown Royalty Junci' 
North WtIUbif Hunter Hiver. Bradai bs ii v . County Line-...
Kensington . 
Hutumerelde j * 
Mlwourhe Wellington. Port Hill .
Bloomfield Alberton ... Tlgnleli.....

Hois, inda " ejw ••7.01 ••
7 . IS “ 7.33 '• 7.43 “ 
7.56 “ 
A 8> “H.4V •' 
r..VS " 
».I4 “ «.A3 “ 

10 », •• 
10.52 - ILlto " 11.55 ••

A»P-
\.n -L» “ 
MO •' 

- IS.8» “lose - IS. 
11.12 " P1186 " A4» 
12-10 p in 16.25 
lAU “ I 2 13 “ I 
2-43 " - 
Ul " 1

Charlottetown Royalty June, dp North Wlltshr Hunter River Bradai bane.. 
County Line
Keuslngton 
Bommerelde • ^ 
Mlscouche We.ltngU»e
Port HillO'Leary Bloom field i Alberton . Tlgnlsh ...

8 2» 
AI» 6.51 
V4S A35 .130 
«56 «.V,

*2 42 
225 LM 1 JO

4.05 p.ra o aijam 
3 45 “ 0.00 - 
2.45 “ 8.14 M

10 20
8.42*15

7.» M 
l7.IS '' 
7.02 “ 
6.42 " 
tUU "

f and after Tuesday, May 5th. the 
new steamer Heather Belle, Hu| ‘ 

McLean, Maater, will run as follows r

Every Tueaday morning, at 4 o’clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. m. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’s Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p in. for Halli- 
day’e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p m. to return, remaining at
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and HallidaCe
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m to return; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharvee, 30 cents ; deck, 20 cent».
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cent» ; 

deck. 30 cent*
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

iaaued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one firat- 
e la as fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Ticket» will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud »t one first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. May ti, 1885—3m

"W E SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIBS. LUMBER, LATHS.

Ha.y, Eggs. Produce.

White vullt roa Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO,
Giiml Cunmissno Induits.

22 Central lVharf, Bouton.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics* Exchangee. 

December 3, 1884.

Trains Depart-Far the East.

.'harlottetown.....to|elAy Juoct’n. .
Ml. Ktowarl J ’
Morel I.........................
•6. INder'a............Bear River-........
Kourl#...................

Furniture Dealer,
h 3i tfwl Gtwp SI, Chtklltlen.

All kinds el Furniture made to order
ulktlovaliMe __ ,

HT Undertaking attended to »*•
it, *----- 1— either ie tows orcennUy.

Mt 0*kel.*dOi>esA
ahreyeoB bead.

1», 1884—It

M Ml t

Phyiirian and Surgeon.
MaSMiMMfk.W*i

PRINCE STREET
CUrlottetown, Jee. 88.18M—lj

DR. P. 00MR0Y,

Great George Street,
CHAJtLOTTRTO WN.

IS. 1M4-1, .

Ml. Blewart. .

2.45 ***• 

AM “ 
4» “ 
4.40 11 
AM '* 
430 “ 
Atkl “ 
Ate 11
4.45
ai
56$

7.17
710
AIO• A
AS*
m.au
u.lo

Tralaa Arrive—Free tie East.

Express Mixed.

MS
8 28

Charlottetown. .. Royalty Junet'n.Bedford..............
Mount Hte wart
Morell...........*t. Iheter'e..........Bear^Rlver .....

Mount StewarL..
Georgetown.

8.05 a.m H.50 “
A 25 “ A0» - 7 5» “ 7.27 “ 7.U» “ 
H..HI •' A 00 "
aw
7.02
A45

<125p.ro 
AOS “ 
•V27 " 
A20 M 
A 30 '* 
3.40 •• 
3317 " 
2.15 “ 
I.SS “

4JS03.18
3.50

Trains are run by Eaatern Standard Time.

JAMÈ8
Railway Office. Charlotte tow . May 2A IH85—61

COLEMAN,
Superintendent

BIG SALE OF

6.EHASZABDS
EX)R ALL KINDS OF

Blank Books!
—IN—

Ledgers,
Day Books,

Joiraals, he.,
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

MY
ALL DBS OF DBY GOODS

BELLING VERY CHEAP A.T

I». B. PROWSE%
Sign of the Mg Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Frb.4.1

ram l- DEAF.
1,111 J 11 ", V,

KING’S EVIL
•Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition that It could be 
cured by a king's touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that ,

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of" the blood. If this Is neglected, 
the di-ease perpetuates It* taint through 
generation after generation. Among Ita 
earlier ►vmptomaliv developments are 
Eczemaj Cutaneous Kruptlona, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent V leers. Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If showed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Disease», 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous oilier dauiîvruus or fatal insladhw, are 
produced by lu

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It the only poieerful and alu-as» reliable 
blf>“d~i>unfyiHg medicine. It Is so effect
ual an alterative that It eradicates from 
the svstem Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred |*H*oni of tontagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en
riches and "vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organ* and 
rejuvenating the entire system. Tbi»great

Regenerative Nedicine
Ie composed of the genuine Honduras 
SanaiHirilla, with Yellow Dock. Stil
ling ia. the hdUdes of Potassium and 
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency. carefully ami scientifically com
pounded. It* formula I* generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe Ayep.'s 
Sarsaparilla a* an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond siny 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the workl.

i Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., Low/I, Rato.
} [Analytical Chemist*. 1 ' - 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
^ SU bottle* for |5.

Hie Grace Archbishop Croke replied 
as follows to an address lately present 
ed to him in Knucklong. Cork. Ireland :

My dear friends. I bad fully male 
up my mind, sis 1 thought, and for 
serious and valid roteons, not to make 
*ny more speeches during this epl»- 
Copal lour. Tuai I did not belu-ve it 
possible for any one, or for any uutn 
tx-r of people, V» induce me V» alter; 
but as is always t- e case, having one- 
broken out, even on a small scale, a» I 
did last evening si Bally landera. where, 
as you know, a magnificent gathering 
of the clans took place, I cannot now 
resist the temptation, and rauat add. 
therefore, to the delinquency of la»t 
evening » further breach of promise 
here, so I have to address a few words 
to thank you for your kindness, and ai 
the same time, perhaps, V» promote 
some practical good. Casting around 
me for a subject on which to speak, 
it occurs to me that I may profitably 

ike a few plain remarks on the 
approaching general election. It is 
uear at band, and cannot be deferred 
l»eyond the end of the year. It is a 
matter of immense moment V> us. for 
f the opportunity which it afford* be 

thoroughly availed of, which 1 trust it 
ill, the Irish parliamentary party 

must be largely aud effectively recruit
ed. both as regards the number and 
capabilities of its members. It con
sists now of about forty member* 
After the general election it shoal,, 
number eighty. But the efficiency of 
an army corps is never estimated on 
the baeie of numl»ers alone. Ten 
thousand Greek* at Marathon defeated 
and drove off into the sea a counties* 
host of invaders; so we must not 
depend on number» alone, or believe 
tbat our party will be invincible be
cause it his doubled its forces. The 
main point ts of what stuff it i* com 
posed. Let us see then what should I** 
the qualification of the member* wb. 
are to represent us in the new parlia
ment. They should have ability and 
culture u» a certain extent, not, iudeed. 
in the strict and highest sense of the 
word, though that of course would be 
desirable; but what I mean to say is 
tbat they should possess a fair share of 
general knowledge, and be capable of,

Cblicly conveying their ideas in good 
ton English and in a respectable 
manner. Secondly, our future mem 

liers should hare a clean record, b> Ah on 
national and social grounds. 1 do n«»t 
hesitate t" say, judging from a pretty 

mg aud wide experience, that Ireland 
never sent to the British House ->f 
Common» a body of men to represent 
her whoee public conduct and career 
were more unimpeuchable than those 
of the preeenfh Irish party. They are 
literally as public men above reproach 
They are not given to foppishness, 
affectation, undue conviviality, extra 
vaganee, aristocratic cravings, or U 
any specie» of politggil or personal 
inaehvriem whatsoever. Care should 

Jbe taken tbat our future members 
would be such as to be worthy in all 
these particulars of the men in the 
party who hud succeeded. Dxnlity 
and absolute obedience to the direc
tion* of the Irish leader in the honor, 
and to tbe ruling of the majority m 
council, are tbe next rswentinl qualities 
of a future member. They must speak 
when ordered to do so by their 
leader, whether prepared or not 
and they must be silent when 
such ie his command, even though 
they may have made the most dal,.,rat- 
preparations for a speech They must 
be always on the alert ready to advance 
some measures, to obstruct ..them ami 
to oppoee all that are unfavorable t- 
Irish interests or ideas—all this shows 1 
a large share of dvvou-dness to the 
cause, and a remarkable spirit of do
cility and obedivn.v. Besides, the
members of the Irish party, having 
nothing to expect either in the way of 
attentions or emoluments, for they 
have publicly renounced all this, must, 
as a rule, support themselves by brain 
work in London -»r elsewhere. So it is 
clear ab-ng with being docile and obe
dient. devoted to In*h business, and - if 
unblemished character, they should lw 
able to support themselves decently 
somehow in London; and, touching 
this latter point, there has been, as you 
know, a good, deal ->f talk «*n tbe pl»1- 
foroi ami in the Press ^nhou* wbat is 
familiarly kn -wn us paying the mem
bers; but I tig, inclined to believe that 
so much diflivulty would he attached

lu tbe effort to make political 
capital, a great deal ie beiag said 
and published concerning the sub
sidies and loan# to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway company that in an 
lair not only to the Government bat 
to the company. But for Govern
ment aid we would probably 
have been without all the great in
ter-provincial highway# which have 
done no much to develop the inter- 

‘ re-*»urceh of this vast territory. 
But that Government connection 
with such enterpri-e ha# introduced 
a disturbing aud a bad element into 
the political <li#ciL'v#ion* of the coun
try, that i> certainly doing much to

We obeenre lhal several sf i__
Canadian coniemporariee hare re- 
cenlly been dieplaying their parti
ality tor tbe play of “ Keeb Ado 
About Nothing." In a ep 
daye ago, m support of rattw tbe 
franchi#© to certain civiUiad fndiana 
p0rt*6H*ing tbe necoasary qnal 
tion, Mr. Mac Master, M. P.forC 
garry, in the Dominion Parliament, 
referred to the progress in chrifixa
tion of the whole human race end in 
particular instanced tbe wonderful 
improvement which during the last 
one hundred and fifty year» had 

. . - taken place among hi# own native
retard program, - a propoetutm UlghUn.len( in Scotland (of whom 
which will scarcely be disputed by • -- - N
any one. This is matter for regret 
of cour#©, but it i* a fact to which 
people cannot shut their eyes, and 
it i# the duty of every loyal Cana
dian to do what he can to discourage 
what cannot be otherwise than in
jurious to the be#t inturents of every 
one having anything at stake in 
the country.

The mi body to the Canadian Paci
fic Railway wa# not a hew depar
ture m any #ou*e of the word. Long 
before confederation the policy of 
subsidizing railway# was entered 
upon in tbi# country and since con
federation it ha# been pursued not 
only by the general government at 
Ottawa but by all the provincial 
government.- on their own account#. 
The Grand Trunk Railway received 
-5 million# of dollar#, the Intercol
onial was purchased or built out
right at a cost of more than 40 mil
ium# and the Canadian Pacific is now 
getting it# shore—only this and 
nothing more.

The statement# just now going the 
round* of the press are intended to 
leave the impression that the Gon
ad iau Pacific enterprise is being un
duly favored at the expense of the 
country. The facto do not Injar out 
these statements. There ha# been 
no incroa-v of the subsidy originally 
gruuHxl to the company. That sub 
#idy, and the policy of building 
the railway by subsidies and not di 
redly bv the Government a* a Gov 
eminent work, received the appro
val of the people in 1882 and we 
need say no more iu this direction. 
Tbi*, then, i# what the company has 
received outright from the Govern

Cash subsidy..................-....... S25,U00^X*>
Laud, sera»........................ .. 25,000,000

The company will also receive, if 
it carries out its agreement# #atie- 
factorily, the portion# of the railway 
constructed by the government, o#ti 
mated at $35,000,000.

The loan# to tbe company, includ
ing that of this year, amount to 35 
million*, on whieh the company pavi 
interest. To secure these loan# tin 
entire property of the company i# 
mortgaged, part of it directly to the 
Government, and part ol it jointly 
to the Government and to private 
creditor# tor a smaller amount. The 
land# alone, held by the Government 
are ample security for the repay
ment of all these loans.

Now, having fairly and fully 
stated the extent and nature of the 
aid given by the Government, we 
will show what the company ha* 
undertaken to do. and the amount 
of money the stockholders have al
ready put into the work. It ha# 
undertaken to finish construction, 
equip anti operate the entire 
Canadian Pacific Railway, provid
ing connection from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, to provide engine#, 
car#, machine shops, elevator*. 
d-K-k*. to build telegraph line# and 
all the other necessary appurten
ance* oi a railway. It ha# already 
constructed about 2,000 mile# of 
this railway, and when the contract 
i< completed it will have, with the 
Government portion* and the con 

practice to anything ,.f the kind, and j nccting lea-ed line*, nearly 4,000

Mr. .KP, eithfi

he i# so justly proud) through the 
abolition of the tribal system, and 
other legal restriction#. Hie argu
ment was tbi#—boldly, yet oely 
justly, deal similarly with these In
dian* and like effect# will follow. 
Mr. MacMaster’# arguments regard
ing the right of the*e Indian* to the 
franchise, and of the Dominion being 
in justice bound to grant it, were 
simply unanswerable. This hi# poli
tical op|*fi)vnt-. and their organ#, 
have Lu- lly acknowledged, for in
stead of attempting to reply to them, 
they have resorted to the well- 
known dodge of diverting attention 
from the real question at issue, and 
at sometime making political capital 
out of it by diNpnraging Mr. MacMaa- 
ter in the estimation of bis highly 
esteemed constituents in Glengmry. 
They alleged that in thus referring 
to the slate of Highlander# one hun
dred ami titty year# ago, and in 
proudly ami boii#tingly pointing out 
the fact that the Highland race, 
wherever found throughout tbe 
world was now in the van of cirili- 
eAtion, competing for and carrying 
off the prize# o|>en for the highest 
culture and enlightenment—that, 
forsooth, in doing thi* Mr. MacMas- 
ter hail slandered hi* own ancestors 
ami the Highlander# of Sootland.fi 
The Journal i* certainly the reverse I 
of slow to resent the slightest re-1 
flection, whether made at borne or I 
abroad, cast upon either Scotland or | 
Scotchmen, ami had Mr. MacMaator 1 
really transgressed in this respect 
we would have given hi# remarks 
deserved attention. Our readers, I 
however, must not consider u# re
mis# in not earlier adverting to Mr. 
MacMuster's speoch. The object of 
those new-born defender# of the 
Highlander* is so evident that it is 
alino#t insulting the intelligence of 
the Highlander# in Glengarry, or 
elsewhere, to point out that the zeal 
displayed in this attack is simply by

So## misrepresentation to disparage 
r. McMaster in the minds of his 

constituent#. It i* needless to say 
that wc are certain this mean at
tempt will utterly fail. In pointing 
out that in the march of human pro
grès# during the last one hunared 
and fifty years the Highlanders, ho 
far from standing «till, or lagging 
behind, had not only kept pace, but 
had actually out-distanced ail others, 
in the race, Mr. MacMuster so far 
from slandering paid the highest 
compliment# |MW#ible to the High
landers and their descendante.—Scot
tish American Journal.

100,000 
&KV8L0FS8,

or ALL THE LEADING SIXES,

I] Ik Hudrrd, Qurto er IMTUmkI bis

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mini’s Jet Bliel Ills.
sunun omit ms,

ALL SIZE BOTTLES.

This ie now acknowledged to be the best 
Ink for office and private use.

Carriage Builders
Opposite Roctlii House, ketl Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. JS. I.

t\ ARBI AGES of the latest style con- 
J stantly on hand or made to order at 
short notice. y 
On hand, twenty-five of the

ALSO IN STORK,

CARTER'S, STEPHEN S i TOIRAY S
Writing k Copying Inks,

tO IB «OLD AT tlRSAT D1*X)VKT8.

G.H.HASZARD,
MMUM Ufi j *____ L___ «__ssRwmw» awcSf yws w^ssit.

May 30, if

Un band, twenty-five carnage# of tl 
latest style, which will be sola cheap.

Repairing promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates.

Satisfaction in all work guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm have taken 

first prize at the Provincial Exhibition 
held at Charlottetown in 1883 and 1884. 
Charlottetown, May 13,1885—3m

FOB SALE,
A STORE ud WAREHOUSE, ml» 

i Dwelling House and Oatbniid- 
ings, «Ranted nt Heed ol 8t Peter’, 

Bey. Abo. tbe extensive Tenner, 
Property it tbe seme pleee. nil of which 
wars formerly occupied hy the «oh. 
•eriber. These propertiee, eitoete in e 
thriving village, oontigaoue to Reilwey 
Station, Whervee, Churchoe end Bebool- 
houee, offer en excellent indoeeneent to 
en enterprieing man of bneineee. 
Terme liberal and made known upon 
epplientien to Palmer A McLeod, Attor
neys, Charlottetown, or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER,

Mnytf.l

so much iu unv,-uivncv nris * from il. 
that the lif.uls <»f tlio Irish party will 
hardly dwm it expedient to recom
mend it f< r popular adoption. I fevl 
certain, however, tbat any member wh.. 
has earned it by his steady and useful 
exertions iu the house, and outside it. 
will be amply compensated by bie con
stituents. lu other words, there will 
be payment by results, rather than by 
a fixed an<l stipulated salary Now 
tbat counties ire cut up into n number 
of email c •netituencies, and that elec
tion expenses will be pr »porti.»naL»ly 
diminished, it is fairly.to be pieiiunvd 
that local men will offer themselves 
almost everywhere hs candidates. This 
ie us it ought to be. Local men. if 
duly qualified, should in almost every 
instance be preferred to strangers, but 
they should come up to a certain stan
dard, such ae the on«- just indicated by 
me. Otherwise these would he likely 
to prove fulee to their trust, be the re
presentative of a parish faction only, 
and bring no credit to the Irish Nation
al party. Iu conclusion, then, I earn
estly entreat all whom it may concern 
to consider well how they should dis
pose of their votes at the coming elec
tion. Not to commit themselves 
hastily to anyone, to place implicit 
trust in the wisdom and discretion of 
their leader, and not^ advance to the 
post of Irish representation anyone 
honest, locally liked, or fetherwiw 
gifted, whose earnest honesty, proved 
patriotjsay. and social condition would 
not* entitle him to such an honor 
Some of our so-called National mem
bers have departed from the national 
faith, others have ceased to be Useful. 
We must guard in future agaitMt some 
renegades and half-hearted allies, and 
then we shall build up an Irish party 
that will aeeure for our country, within 
a few yeaeji, all the concessions which 
are the most urgently needful, troetiag 
to timff Attd Providefioe for those higher 
measures of relief, tp yrhiph any geno- 
ine Irishman living is «mtitled! 1 
thank yon now for your address and 
hearty reception of me, and bug you 
will accept in return the expreeeion of 
my sincerest thankfulness and grati

miles ol" track under its manage 
ment, or five times t ho length of the 
Intercolonial from Halifax to Que-

The stockholder# have already 
expended—
In construction of

main lino.......... ss millions of dollar*.
Acquired line*..... *.» “
Branch line*......... -Ç “ “
Bulling st<M-k........... 74 “
Steamers, shops

and machinery U “ “
These with other item.*, the chief of 
which is a large deposit made with 
the Government to secure interest 
on the stock already issued, finit up 
a total of 138 million* of dollars a* 
the expenditure of the company to 
date. Thus we have :
Company'# expenditure.......138 million#
Government cash aid,

including loan..................... titi
Showing that the stockholders of 
the company have invested largely 
of their own wealth in the enter
prise. So far the company has re
ceived from the sale of land# only 
about 10 million dollars, and the 
balance i# locked up by the Govern
ment as security for the loans just 
noted.

Whirligig af Time.

One afternoon recently there was 
an occurroneo in the Houae of Lonle 
po*ao»iing great interest to Heb
rew. throughout the world, and de
stined to become historic. Lord 
Rothschild took the peerage oath, 
om orled by the Eirl of itoeebery, 
hu-haml of llunnah Rothechild, 
daughter of the late Baron Mayor, 
and by Lord Carrington who, dur
ing ten year# of contention from 
ISIS to lüôë, voted against the bill 
admitting Lord Rotliaehild'# father, 
Baron Lionel, to the House of Com
mon#. Several peer# who fought in 
the latter period against tory bigot
ry were present to #eo the revenge 
that the whirligig of time had 
brought. In the gallery were the 
proud and happy Lady Anthony do 
li ith-rhild. Mi## Alice de Rothechild, 
Baron Ferdinand do Rothechild, and 
M r. A lfred de Rothachi Id, who watch
ed the proceeding#. The oath wa« 
taken with groat notemnity on a 
Hebrew copy of the Pentateuch, 
held hy Deputy Clerk Ralph Dis
raeli, brother of the late Earl of 
Beaconsfield, while Lord Rothechild 
stood with hi# head covered. Then, 
a. the first Hebrew peer took hie 
seat on the front opposition bench 
below the gangway, all hi# col
league# cheered. lioubUeae, many 
recalled how, in the year 1290, from 
London all Jew# were driven into 
Ibreign exile, pnreued by the ex
ecration# of the rabble, and leaving 
in the hands ol the crown all their 
property. v

We have given above a fair and for attempting to eappreeé the eaj 
full Htatoment ol the aid given thi# the paper "thereby breeking the 
company by fjio Government MA)

A letter to tbe Boetou fish bnrvaa 
reporte an Aateriean firm that peeke e 
weU-ker— 1 "ill-known ___________ _____
making enauiriee at Halifax, with a 
view to establishing a branch ol their 
baeineee there nut, escape the 
duties and retain their Canadian trade

Mr. Dailey, the eoting Colonial Seere-
ey ol New Booth Wolee, ed vocale.

ed thoNogMeh
• x XT -T- votld. and ad

vocates that the Qoeen tad T
" «•

the work which the company hue 
undertaken. That the company will 
yet réalise handsome profit# from 
the enterprise ie something to be 
sincerely hoped for ; that member# 
of tie company have already re
alised million# from It ie something 
no one who has studied the facto 
c*|e I°r a moment believe. There 
At» a good many hundred» of stock
holder# in the eompany ; the «took 
i# on .the market in Ixmdon and 
New York, and the eharp investors 
of thoee cities are only willing to 
give about 40 cento in the dollar for 
it Any persona who deaire to share 
in the prodto of the enterprise can 
get all this stock they went at Mae 
at lee* than half ito face value. And 
it is thi» lack of general confidence 
In the paying qualities of the enter 
prise, thi# deteriorated value of the 
«took, rendering it iiyodioioee to 
place more of It upon the market, 
that hae rendered the Government 
loans neoemary.—Jfx.

London Soodaty Ixpeenne.

The Pall Mall UamtU pahliehve an 
editorial thanking the oily authorities

Iheeelee of

■piracy of eileooe maintained by the 
preee, concerning the OatOVt revéla- 
liuna." "Police eeizorve of newspapers 
ere eomeeon in Vienne." oontineee the 
Geetife, -bet eoeh high-heeded ont- 
ragea on the feeedem of the preee 
should have been impossible in Lon
don. Instead of wegiag werageinet 
the street boys let the authorities 
action «geinet the reeponeihle i 
in thin haehwe. Hwat 
anything obeoe 
ee. We demy I
published by end_____  ____
end we declare the authorities e 
or woiee. if they fell to proeeedwria 
ne after haring charged in open eon 
that the Pall Mall QamtL waa aae 
eeene publication. We rllitial 
adopted thie aeede el peblierty Ie. 
der to eroeee ee to a jeettoneeet the honore existing ell eewenf ™ 
New 
We ei

■ewShi


